We coosjder a highly relativistic electron (positron) bunch with a gaussian nns length nominaUy 1 mm traveling linearly along a vacudcha$)er. The electric field lines of each charge in the bunch extend radially from the particle with a longitudinal angle of 1 6 where y = E / mc2. A integral over the longitudinal charge distribution gives the power spectrum of the bunch. For example, the power spectra for three 1. Using these plots f"ch of 20-40 GHz seem optimal.
A nowintempting Rp bunch length monitor for QZ = 0.5 to2.0mm long electron and positron bunches in the Stanford Linear Collidex (SLC) has been built with adesign similar to a pviuas device for longer buache~l. or this device, fields fram the beam pass through a ceramic gap, enter receiving
c a v i t i e s , a r e t h a r~W i t h p o w e r~r m b f i n a l l Y
arerecadtdby tbe SLC a g t e o l y . m d e s i g n s of the d~c g v i r i e s ( 2 5 a n d 3 6 G k I i ) r r s~a s w e l l a s t h e choiccoftbe ~p a w a c l i s " aodnressoring systems. 
Theory
We coosjder a highly relativistic electron (positron) bunch with a gaussian nns length nominaUy 1 mm traveling linearly along a vacudcha$)er. The electric field lines of each charge in the bunch extend radially from the particle with a longitudinal angle of 1 6 where y = E / mc2. A integral over the longitudinal charge distribution gives the power spectrum of the bunch. For example, the power spectra for three 1. Using these plots f"ch of 20-40 GHz seem optimal.
Conversely, if the power spectrum is measured for a bunch then its length (distribution) can be deduced. In our system the bunch is ma& topass by aceramic gap in the vacuum chamber. The fields Erom the bunch radiaQ from the gap and enter a cavity through a small radial hole. The power in the cavity is then radiated out the entrance hole but also through a hole leading to a high frequency power meter after a length of rectangular waveguide. A schematic view of this anangement is shown m Fig. 2 . The fkequencies of the cavity were chosen to optimally measure changes in the bunch length. For our case two cavities were made at frequencies of 25 and 36GHz, allowing comparisonstobemade.
In our situation the TMozo mode is used in the cavity and only me component is excited, namely €4. To obtain representative bunch length and two shapes are shown in Fig   Figure 1 Theoretical beam power spectra far three different bunch lengths and two distributions.
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Beam Pipe L Power Detector d Figure 2 Layout of the bunch length monitor system. themaximum power2 one must m i d e r the distance from the beam to cavity, the radius and depth of the coupling holes, the Q of the cavity, the ratio of the diameters of the input to output coupling holes (nearly equal is best), and the attenuation of the waveguide from the cavity to the power deteuar. he expected peak power P can be calculatedz 
SLC Hardware Configuration
Two cavities were built using the specifications in Table  1 and were brazed to short waveguide stubs. The finished units are shown in Fig. 3 . Since the cavities are not used in vacuum the cover "side" plates are held in place by clamps. Both cavities were installed in the SLC in Sector 25 at the 2500 m location in the accelerator. At that location a ceramic gap had been installed with a 3 cm ID and 3.8 cm OD. The gap is about 1 cm long and is brazed to stainless steel tubes (2.5 cm diameter) on both ends. The cavities were installed one on each side of the gap. The distances from the beam to the cavities are listed Table 1 . Here each bunch has an energy of about 42 GeV, has a transverse size of about 100 mm, and a repetition rate of 120 Hz.
The signals are transported out of the radiation enclosure through rectangular waveguides to respective Hewlett-Packard power detector diodes HP 8474E. A typical output signal is shown in Fig. 4 . The signal levels are a few milli-watts, matching nicely the upper level capability of the detectors.
The processed signals are then amplified, integrated by a gated ADC, and recorded in the SLC VAX control computer. 
Observations
The first test of the system was to measure signal sensitivities to transverse position changes of the beam as indicated by nearby position monitors. Only a very weak dependence was observed. The signals changed less than 2% when the beam moved by 1 mm. The beam positions are typically stable to 100 pm during long term operation.
The bunch length in the SLC is determined by the peak RF voltage of the compressor accelerator. The bunch length oz in the linac is given by3
where Edr = 1.19 GeV, (3dr = 6 -10 mm, E, = 0 -40 MV (typically 29 MV), ~5 6 = 603. mm, GEE = 1 x 10-3, f is a calibration constant for the compressor RF voltage measurement, and L = 105 mm. For the data below, f = 0.94.
The minimum bunch length (about 0.5 mm) is obtained with E, = 36 MV.
The length monitar signal was recorded as a function of cunpcessor voltage (and bunch length). 'Ibe d h g data a~ plotted in Fig. 5 for 3 .3 x 1Olo e-. The solid line is the shape dete"dfr0mEqns. 1 and2. Theexpecmk"atches the data. The nominal compressor voltage is 28.6 MV caresponding to a length of about 1.8 mm for 3 x 1010e-. The length signal was measured as a function of bunch intensity as is shown in Fig. 6 . From Eqn. 1 we expect a quadratic increase in signal with intensity, which is seen at low intensities. However, at high intensities the damping ring exhibits bunch lengthening4 which reduces the signal rise. Thus, the solid 
